Here we characterize the genetic structure of Black Salamanders (Aneides flavipunctatus) in the Klamath Mountains of northwestern California and southwestern Oregon using mitochondrial and nuclear DNA sequences. We hypothesized that the Sacramento, Smith, Klamath, and Rogue River watersheds would represent distinct genetic populations based on prior ecological results, which suggest that Black Salamanders avoid high elevations such as the ridges that separate watersheds. Our mitochondrial results revealed two major lineages, one in the Sacramento River watershed, and another containing the Klamath, Smith, and Rogue River watersheds. Clustering analyses of our thirteen nuclear loci show the Sacramento watershed population to be genetically distinctive. Populations in the Klamath, Smith, and Rogue watersheds are also distinctive but not as differentiated and their boundaries do not correspond to watersheds. Our historical demographic analyses suggest that the Sacramento population has been isolated from the Klamath populations since the mid-Pleistocene, with negligible subsequent gene flow (2 Nm ≤ 0.1). The Smith and Rogue River watershed populations 
Introduction
Genetic data are widely used for studying microevolutionary processes such as how geographical features shape current patterns of diversity and population structure [1] . This field of study, known as landscape genetics, focuses on evolutionary processes at a finer scale than is the case for typical phylogeography studies, and allows one to assess the impact of landscape features such as mountain ranges or rivers on gene flow and isolation between populations. Such an approach provides biologists with new ecological and evolutionary insights regarding their study organisms or regions of interest [2] . While population genetics compares discrete populations that have already been identified using ecological, morphological, or phylogenetic data, landscape genetics does not require that discrete populations be designated a priori. These types of studies are particularly well suited to landscapes with high heterogeneity in topography, climate, and habitat, each of which are physical aspects of the environment that can restrict gene flow and create spatial genetic structure within species or populations. Here, we focus on the Klamath Mountains of western North America, a region that contains considerable topographic, climatic, and habitat heterogeneity [3] .
The Klamath Mountains of southwest Oregon and northwest California represent a unique province on the basis of geographic, geologic, or biogeographic considerations [3, 4] . A complex pattern of river canyons and mountain ridges create a topographically heterogeneous landscape that contains little flat ground [5] . The Klamath Mountains consist of five major subdivided oceanic terranes (a fragment of a tectonic plate), with the easternmost Klamath terrane being the oldest [6] . The Klamath region, a raised plain that is tilted towards the west, has been heavily eroded and dissected by rivers and streams fed by heavy winter rains. Indeed, the Klamath region has some of the highest annual rainfall in California, particularly in Del Norte, Humboldt, and Shasta Counties [4, 7] . Over the past 2 million years, nearly twenty ice ages have occurred, and many areas covered with forest today were covered in ice at one time or another. Although most of the Klamath Mountains remained free of glaciation during the coldest period of the Pleistocene, about 15,000 years ago the Trinity Alps region of the Klamath Mountains contained more than 30 glaciers, with most occurring above 1,500 m in elevation [3] . This glacial maximum was followed by an abrupt increase in temperature resulting in climatic conditions similar to present conditions [4] . Today, the Klamath Mountains have a wide range of vegetation zones, with moist redwood forest along the coastline that first transitions as one moves eastward into mixed patches of oak woodland and Douglas Fir-dominated forest, and ultimately transitions into pine forest in the easternmost sectors [4] . This range contains the greatest diversity of conifer species in the world, including several species found nowhere else [5] . Although redwood forests dominate the coastal portion of the Klamath Mountains today, these forests may only be 4,000 years old, which may explain why so few species are endemic to the redwood forest habitats [8] .
The black salamander (Aneides flavipunctatus) is found throughout the western portions of northern California, from the Santa Cruz Mountains northward, where the distribution terminates in extreme southwestern Oregon. This terrestrial breeding, direct developing plethodontid salamander primarily occurs in regions with greater than 75 cm of annual rainfall, can live up to 15 years in captivity, and is presumed to have limited dispersal capabilities [9] . Two recent genetic analyses of the black salamander concluded that species-level divergences occur across the range. One study based on mtDNA indicated that four distinct genetic lineages are present in this complex [10] . Two of the species-level lineages identified in that study were (1) a Shasta County lineage; and (2) a "Northwestern" lineage occupying the western Klamath Mountains; these lineages were found to be sister taxa. A separate analysis that used mitochondrial and nuclear DNA examined three ecologically and morphologically distinguishable populations of black salamanders that meet at a three way contact zone in Mendocino County, and found evidence that the main portion of the range contains species-level genetic divergence [11] . Despite these recent advances in our understanding of the genetic relationships within this species, no fine-scale genetic analysis has been conducted to investigate the relationships of the populations at the northern extent of the range of A. flavipunctatus. More specifically, the genetic structure and connectivity of populations within the Klamath River watershed are not known (only two localities were included in Rissler and Apodaca, 2007) , and no samples from the Smith or Rogue River watersheds have ever been analyzed.
An ecological study of Aneides flavipunctatus showed that the species distribution is highly influenced by elevation; it is most often found at elevations below 600 m, and is almost never found at elevations greater than 1,200 m [12] . Given the elevational restriction of A. flavipunctatus, high elevation mountain ridges are expected to represent barriers to gene flow between populations. The Sacramento River watershed in Shasta County is separated from the Klamath River watershed in Trinity County by the Trinity Mountains, a high elevation mountain ridge that is greater than 1,000 m in elevation at its lowest point. The Shasta County population is distinct from Klamath River salamanders in mtDNA [10] and allozymes [13] , but the level of genetic isolation from populations west of the Trinity Mountains is unstudied. Additionally, populations in Shasta County are morphologically and ecologically differentiated from populations west of the Trinity Mountains, and are distinguishable by their color pattern and microhabitat preference [12, 14, 15] (Figure 1 ). The potential also exists for genetic divergence between the Rogue and Klamath watershed populations, given the topographic features (i.e., the Siskiyou Crest) that separate them. The Siskiyou Crest is a mountain ridge with elevations well over 1,000 m, and has been shown to be a geographic barrier in the Plethodon elongatus complex [16, 17] . The Smith watershed is separated from the Klamath watershed to the east by the Siskiyou Mountains, which are greater than 1,200 m in elevation, but along the coast the boundary between the watersheds is only a few hundred meters above sea level.
In this study we aim to elucidate the genetic structure of Aneides flavipunctatus in the northern portion of its range. Our goal is to assess the genetic diversity of populations within the Sacramento, Smith, Klamath, and Rogue River watersheds by analyzing sequence data from multiple mitochondrial and nuclear loci. These data will be used to identify geographically distinct genetic lineages, assess the levels of gene flow between them, and to offer recommendations on the conservation status and management of A. flavipunctatus in this region. 
Methods

Sampling and Geographic Distribution
We sampled Black Salamanders throughout the northern extent of the range within the Klamath, Smith, Rogue, and Sacramento River watersheds (Figure 2 ). Our sampling within the Klamath River watershed includes 28 salamanders from 18 localities in Del Norte, Humboldt, Trinity, and Siskiyou Counties. Our sampling of the Sacramento River watershed population includes 10 salamanders from 5 localities within Shasta County, and our sampling of the Smith River watershed includes 8 salamanders from two localities in Del Norte County. Within Oregon, we sampled 12 salamanders from Jackson Co., representing 6 distinct localities, all of which are in the Rogue River watershed. While the number of samples and localities examined varies between watershed populations they are roughly proportional to the range size of each population. Our limited sampling of the Smith watershed is due to the difficulty of finding salamanders in this region, and other than the eight samples examined here we know of only one record of an A. flavipunctatus from this watershed. Whole animals or tail tips (5mm) were collected for genetic analysis, and voucher specimens and photo vouchers are located at the Museum of Vertebrate Zoology (MVZ), UC Berkeley. Sample localities can be found in Appendix 1. Genomic DNA was extracted using either a salt extraction protocol or a DNeasy kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA). 
Molecular Markers
We sequenced three mitochondrial markers including the ND4, cytochrome b, and 12S genes. Primer sequences and fragment lengths of mtDNA gene regions can be found in Appendix 2. Amplification of PCR products followed standard procedures. Purified PCR products were sequenced using both forward and reverse primers on an ABI 3730 sequencer (Applied Biosystems, Forster City, CA, USA). Forward and reverse sequences were combined in CodonCode Aligner 3.5.2 (CodonCode Corporation, Dedham, MA, USA). ND4 and 12S sequences were downloaded from Genbank for the salamanders included in a previous phylogenetic study [10] .
We sequenced thirteen independent nuclear loci representing one intron locus, (POMC) and twelve anonymous nuclear loci (SR1, SR2, SR4, SR7, SR8, SR9, SR12, SR15, SR16, SR17, SR19, SR20) developed specifically for Black Salamanders [10] . Amplification and sequencing of PCR products followed the same protocols as described for the mtDNA markers. Nuclear haplotype sequences were obtained for each PCR product using the software PHASE v2.1 [18, 19] . For each PCR product, the most probable pair of haplotype sequences was used in our analyses. All sequences greater than 200 bp in length are deposited in GenBank (KF056387-KF056791).
Data Characteristics
The software program DNAsp [20] was used to calculate summary statistics and population genetic parameters for the populations designated in this study. For our concatenated mitochondrial dataset, we calculated watershed-specific population genetic statistics such as nucleotide diversity, Tajima's D [21] , Fu's Fs [22] , and haplotype diversity (Table 1) . Additionally, the uncorrected average sequence divergence and number of fixed differences were also calculated between our a priori defined watershed populations ( 
Mitochondrial Relationships
Mitochondrial haplotype relationships were estimated using both Maximum Likelihood and Bayesian inference as implemented in the software programs GARLI [23] and BEAST v1.7.4 [24] , respectively. For both analyses, we used several congeners (Aneides hardii, Aneides lugubris, Aneides vagrans, and Aneides ferreus) to root our trees. Both methods implemented the HKY + I + G model of sequence evolution as determined by the program jModeltest [25] . Our GARLI analysis was run with node support assessed on the basis of 500 bootstrap replicates. Our BEAST analysis consisted of two runs of 10,000,000 generations, sampling every 1000 generations for a total of 10,000 saved trees per run. A relaxed lognormal clock model was implemented using a calibration of 0.8% lineage divergence per million years, which was estimated for the salamander Taricha torosa [26] . We used a coalescent tree prior with constant population size to model population size change through time because we are analyzing an intraspecific dataset, and prior studies [11] have shown that within a region some populations may be growing while others may be declining. We assessed convergence by verifying that effective sample size (ESS) values were all greater than 200 in TRACER v1.5 [27] . If both runs were in agreement, we randomly chose the output of one run to present. The first 1,000 trees were discarded as burn-in, and the remaining trees were used to produce a maximum clade credibility tree. Node support was assessed using posterior probabilities.
We also used the program SplitsTree4 [28] to create an un-rooted phylogenetic network for the 57 Black Salamanders in our study. All mitochondrial loci were concatenated before running the analysis. The program returns a graphical representation of the relationships of each unique haplotype in space, with the distance between haplotypes representing their relative divergence from each other.
Population Structure
We used the software program TCS v1.21 [29] to estimate gene genealogies for our individual nuclear DNA loci. This cladogram estimation method, which is also known as statistical parsimony, depicted the results as networks of haplotypes. The size of each circle is proportional to the number of each haplotype recovered with colors corresponding to watershed populations.
We used the multi-locus clustering software program STRUCTURE v2.3 [30] to assign individuals to genetic populations. Individuals were only included in the analysis if they had been sequenced for five or more nuclear genes. We ran the program with two datasets: the first dataset treated all variable sites as independent loci; the second dataset was run under the linked model [31] so that all variable sites within a locus are linked with the distances between them specified. We ran the program with a 100,000 step burn-in followed by a 100,000 step run. Ten runs were completed for each specified population scheme from K = 1 to K = 6. These results were then imported into STRUCTURE HARVESTER [32] to determine the most likely number of populations using DeltaK values. The most likely population schemes from both the linked and un-linked analyses were plotted on a map of the region to visualize spatial population structure.
Historical Demography
We used the software program IMa2 [33] to analyze 13 independent nuclear loci to estimate historical demographic parameters such as effective population sizes, population divergence times, and migration rates. IMa2 requires non-recombining blocks of sequence data, so we used the program IMgc [34] to obtain the largest non-recombining block of sequence for each locus. Several runs were initially completed to find the appropriate prior values and to assess convergence. One final run was completed using the geometric heating scheme employing 20 chains and a burn-in of 5,000,000 generations followed by 5,000,000 generations sampling every 100 steps for a total of 50,000 saved steps. Parameter values were converted into demographic and time units [35] . We used an estimate of the mutation rate of non-coding DNA of 2.2 × 10
substitutions/site/year [36] to calculate the geometric mean of the 13-locus mutation rate (8.9315 × 10
substitutions/year) to convert parameters. We used a generation time of 3 years [37] to convert effective population size parameters.
Results and Discussion
Data Characteristics
Mitochondrial sequence data were unambiguously aligned first with MUSCLE [38] , and then checked by eye. The total mtDNA alignment constituted 1,734 bp (735 bp ND4 plus associated tRNAs, 385 bp cytb, and 614 bp 12S) from 83 ingroup and 4 outgroup taxa. Of the 58 salamanders sampled from our region of interest (the Klamath Mountains), 27 unique mitochondrial haplotypes were recovered. Of the watershed populations examined, the Klamath and Sacramento watersheds displayed greater levels of nucleotide diversity and haplotype diversity than the Rogue or Smith watersheds (Table 1) . Although none of the Tajima's D values departed significantly from the null expectation of zero, both the Rogue and Smith River watersheds did have more negative values than the Klamath and Sacramento River watersheds suggesting the possibility that the former two drainages underwent recent population expansions to a greater degree than the latter two watersheds (Table 1) . Moreover, the estimates of Fu's Fs for the mtDNA is also consistent with this finding (Table 1) .
The greatest uncorrected average sequence divergences (3.7%-4.7%) are between the Sacramento watershed and all other watersheds, while divergences between the Klamath, Smith and Rogue watersheds are smaller (0.8%-1.3%). The Rogue and Smith watersheds do not contain any fixed mutations when compared with the Klamath watershed, whereas salamanders from the Sacramento watershed contain 20 fixed mutations compared to the Klamath watershed (Table 2) .
A total of 662 sequences were obtained from our thirteen independent nuclear loci, which contain a total of 95 parsimony informative sites (Table 3) . Haplotype diversity for these loci ranged from 0.03-0.84 with an average haplotype diversity of 0.61. None of the Tajima's D values were statistically significant. Tajima's D, Fu's Fs, and nucleotide diversity values for each population are presented in Table 4 . The average nucleotide diversity across all thirteen loci was lowest for the Rogue watershed (0.00069); the Sacramento and Smith watersheds also showed low diversity (0.00295 and 0.00251, respectively), while the greatest diversity was found among populations from the Klamath watershed (0.00455). The average Tajima's D and Fu's Fs values were all close to 1; only populations from the Rogue watershed showed a positive Tajima's D value and these populations had the most positive Fu's Fs value (1.68).
Phylogenetic Analyses
Both Maximum Likelihood and Bayesian analyses produced phylogenetic trees with nearly identical topologies of which only the BEAST tree is presented (Figure 3a) . These trees both show that the Sacramento watershed population is monophyletic with strong support (bootstrap = 99; posterior probability = 1) and is sister to all samples within the Klamath Mountains, which agrees with the findings of Rissler and Apodaca [9] . The Klamath mountains clade is anchored by a sample from the Mad River watershed, which is sister to a Klamath Mountains clade that includes all samples within the Klamath, Smith, and Rogue River watersheds, none of which form monophyletic assemblages. The basal split within the Klamath Mountains clade is between a sub-clade that includes all samples from the Smith watershed along with four samples from the mid-lower Klamath watershed, and another sub-clade that includes samples from throughout the Klamath watershed and all samples from the Rogue watershed (bootstrap = 76; posterior probability = 1).
Visualization of the un-rooted phylogenetic network (Figure 3b ) of only the Klamath region samples displays two major mitochondrial groups: one containing all samples from the Sacramento watershed, and another containing all samples from the Klamath, Smith, and Rogue watersheds. While the Sacramento and Klamath watersheds include many haplotypes that are divergent from one another, the samples from the Smith and Rogue watersheds tended to be clumped together, indicative of the low divergence of mitochondrial haplotypes within those populations.
Our dated BEAST tree shows that this northern assemblage split from the southern populations approximately 5.5 mya (95% CI = 4-7.2 mya), and the Sacramento watershed split from the rest of the Klamath Mountains populations nearly 3.7 mya (95% CI = 2.5-5.2 mya). The split between the Mad River sample and the Klamath populations is estimated to be 2 mya (95% CI = 1.2-3 mya), and the most basal split within the Klamath mountains clade occurs approximately 1.1 mya (95% CI = 0.7-1.6 mya).
Population Structure
The haplotype networks of our thirteen nuclear loci have a wide range of topologies (Figure 4) . The Sacramento watershed population contains unique haplotypes not shared by the other watersheds in eight of the 13 networks. The Rogue watershed population is distinct from other watersheds in only one network. For 10 of the loci, the Rogue watershed individuals share common haplotypes with the Klamath watershed individuals, and for 11 of the loci, the Smith individuals share common haplotypes with the Klamath.
Clustering analysis of our 13 nuclear loci converged on two different population schemes depending on the model used. In the analysis that treated each variable site as an independent locus, the DeltaK method [39] identified three clusters: one consisting of the Sacramento watershed salamanders, a second containing salamanders from the Smith, mid-Klamath and Trinity River (southern portion of the Klamath River watershed), and a third containing salamanders from the Rogue, upper Klamath River, and the mouth of the Klamath River (Figure 5a-c) .
The analysis run under the Linkage model grouped individuals into four clusters based on the DeltaK values (Figure 5d-f) . In this analysis, the results are similar to the unlinked analysis except that the cluster containing the Smith, mid-Klamath, and Trinity salamanders is further split into two clusters: one containing all the Smith River salamanders along with a single mid-Klamath locality and a locality in the lower Trinity River. The other cluster contains the upper Trinity River localities along with a single mid-Klamath individual. The salamanders from the lower Klamath that group with the Smith in our four-population clustering analysis are also most closely related to Smith samples in our mtDNA gene tree, suggesting that this population shares a common evolutionary history. 
Historical Demography
Because our mitochondrial phylogeny confirmed that populations from the Sacramento watershed form a cluster that is sister to all remaining populations from the Klamath Mountains, we chose to compare the Sacramento and Klamath watershed populations in our two-population IMa2 analysis. The converted parameter values can be found in Table 5 . The population divergence time between these two watershed populations is estimated to be approximately 767,000 years (95% CI = 0.6-11 mya), corresponding to a population split in the late Pleistocene. The timing of this split coincides with the lowest carbon dioxide levels ever measured from ice cores, which is correlated with lower global temperatures [40] . This significant drop in temperature may have restricted Aneides flavipunctatus to lower elevations, effectively making the Trinity Mountains a formidable barrier to dispersal and separating the populations on either side. The effective population size of the Sacramento population is estimated to be 34,000 individuals (95% CI = 19,000-69,000 individuals), and the Klamath population is estimated at 83,000 individuals (95% CI = 54,000-125,000 individuals). The ancestral population is estimated at 125,000 individuals (95% CI = 20,000-899,000 individuals), which is close to the sum of the two contemporary effective populations, suggesting that the effective population sizes have remained relatively stable since their divergence. Gene flow estimates in the form of 2 Nm values suggest that gene flow has been negligible in either direction, with 2 Nm estimates of 0.116 for gene flow into the Sacramento population from the Klamath, and 0.002 for gene flow into the Klamath from the Sacramento watershed. The upper 95% values for 2 Nm (a product of the upper 95% value for population size and half the upper 95% value for migration rate) in either direction are also less than 1. Although our IMa2 analyses of the four watershed populations and the STRUCTURE delimited populations failed to converge, we choose to explore other two-population comparisons using IMa2 (Supplementary Table S1 ). Most notably, our comparison of the Klamath and Rogue watersheds revealed a population divergence time of roughly 27,000 years, with a low effective population size of approximately 1,000 individuals for the Rogue population. Gene flow estimates suggest low gene flow into the Klamath watershed from the Rogue (2 Nm = 2.9), with negligible gene flow into the Rogue 
Refugia in the Klamath Mountains
The Klamath Mountains of northwest California and southwest Oregon have been shown to be important refugia for many taxa [41] . Their rugged topography and high elevation mountain ridges appear to create sheltered corridors along the lower elevation river drainages. In this study, we hypothesized that Aneides flavipunctatus would show phylogeographic structuring with genetic breaks corresponding to high elevation ridges that separate major river watersheds. Our mitochondrial phylogeny supports this hypothesis for the Klamath and Sacramento watershed populations, which are separated by the Trinity Mountain ridge. However, our mitochondrial results show that there is minimal divergence between the Klamath and Rogue watershed populations as well as between the Klamath and Smith watershed populations. These results suggest that high elevation ridges may not always represent significant barriers to dispersal. In fact, a recent study found that another closely related salamander (Ensatina eschscholtzii) inhabits much higher elevations in the Klamath Mountains than previously thought [42] , presenting the possibility that A. flavipunctatus also occurs at higher elevations than is currently documented.
The greatest genetic diversity in mitochondrial DNA was found to be in the Klamath and Sacramento watersheds, suggesting that they may have been refugia, while the lowest genetic diversity was found in the Rogue and Smith watersheds, suggesting that they have been more recently colonized from the Klamath population. Although the Siskiyou crest (which separates the Klamath from the Rogue) is not associated with a sharp genetic break it likely is a barrier to gene flow given our 2 Nm estimates, and with enough time the Rogue population could become genetically distinct. The low genetic diversity in both mtDNA and nDNA of the Rogue population is likely a result of colonization by a handful of individuals from the northern periphery of the species range. Interestingly, our mtDNA tree suggests the possibility that the Rogue watershed population is the result of at least two independent colonization events, and this hypothesis requires further testing. The eastern Rogue samples (A1, E1, and E2) form a monophyletic clade with samples from the neighboring Hilt region (samples H1-3) of the upper Klamath, while the western Rogue samples are more closely related to Klamath samples from the Seiad Valley region. Due to the low levels of genetic variation in the Rogue population, which may limit their ability to adapt changing environmental conditions or disease, we suggest that this population continue to be monitored.
The Smith watershed is separated from the Klamath by the Siskiyou Mountains, which form a high elevation ridge (>1200 m) along the inland portion of the Smith watershed, but along the coast the Smith River is separated from the Klamath River by a low elevation, forested ridge. Our genetic results suggest a recent colonization of the Smith River, and this colonization event likely occurred close to the coast where there is more continuous low elevation forested habitat. Despite being separated by low elevation forested mountains along the coast, our estimates of gene flow suggest restricted migration between the Smith and Klamath watersheds. However, our low estimate of mtDNA nucleotide diversity for the Smith population may be influenced by our sampling, as we were only able to obtain genetic samples from two nearby localities. The nucleotide diversity values of nDNA for the Smith population were almost as high as for the Sacramento population, and this finding suggests the possibility that the Smith watershed was a refugium, and that this population has more recently re-colonized the lower portion of the Klamath watershed. Another possibility for the high nDNA diversity within the Smith is a colonization scenario involving a large founding population, or that gene exchange with the lower Klamath populations is higher than estimated here, given that our gene flow parameters between these two populations did not fully converge.
Our clustering analysis of 13 nuclear loci revealed that the Sacramento watershed population is distinct, a finding that is not surprising given the topology of our reconstructed haplotype networks which showed the Sacramento watershed to rarely share haplotypes with the rest of the Klamath Mountains. Within the western Klamath Mountains, our clustering results identified two or three major populations (depending on the model used in STRUCTURE). These results show one major population (found in both analyses) to occupy the upper portion of the Klamath watershed (Siskiyou Co., CA, USA) and the Rogue watershed. The other population occupies the Trinity River, Lower Klamath River, and Smith River, and this population is further subdivided in our linked-model STRUCTURE analysis. Given that the linked-model is more appropriate for our dataset, which contains linked mutations within a gene, we believe that the four-population scheme is better supported. Since the long-term persistence of a species partly depends on the preservation of genetic diversity, and these populations each harbor distinct gene pools, we suggest that the populations recovered from our linked-model clustering analysis be treated as distinct management units for conservation purposes. Additionally, maintaining connectivity of these populations at their contact zones will be important for allowing the exchange of adaptively advantageous genes that will give these populations a better chance for long-term persistence.
Our results suggest that there are likely two or three major refugia in the Klamath Mountains for Aneides flavipunctatus: one in the Sacramento River watershed, one in the Klamath River watershed, and possibly one in the Smith watershed. Our mtDNA tree also suggests a possible refugium in the Mad River watershed, which is just outside the boundaries of the Klamath Mountains; this population requires further examination. The Klamath and Siskiyou Mountains have been shown to be Pleistocene refugia for many other species [41] . Other amphibians that show genetic signals of refugia in the Klamath Mountains include Western Toad (Anaxyrus boreas; [43] ), Tailed Frog (Ascaphus truei [44, 45] ), Long-toed Salamander (Ambystoma macrodactylum [46] ), Pacific Giant Salamander (Dicamptodon tenebrosus [47] ), Rough-skinned Newt (Taricha granulosa [48] ), Ensatina (Ensatina eschscholtzii [49] ), Del Norte Salamander (Plethodon elongatus [16] ), Siskiyou Mountains Salamander (Plethodon stormi [16] ), and the Scott Bar Salamander (Plethodon asupak [16] ). Other taxa that show genetic signatures of Klamath refugia include the Foxtail Pine (Pinus balfouriana [50] ), Rockcress (genus Boechera [51] ), and the Ariodin Slug (Prophysaon coeruleum [52] ). The long held belief by many biogeographers and botanists is that the environment of the Klamath-Siskiyou region has been buffered since the Tertiary because of the region's proximity to the coast and rugged topography [53] . Because of this long period of relative stability in the Klamath-Siskiyou region, it is now considered one of the most significant refuges for temperate north American plants and animals [53] , and is recognized as a hotspot of amphibian endemism in the United States, second only to the Appalachian Mountains [54] [55] [56] [57] .
Should the Sacramento Watershed Population be Considered a Distinct Species?
Our mitochondrial phylogeny showed that salamanders from the Sacramento River watershed population (specifically in Shasta Co., CA, USA) form a monophyletic clade that diverged from the rest of the Klamath mountains salamanders nearly 3 million years ago. The uncorrected sequence divergence between Sacramento watershed salamanders and Klamath watershed salamanders is over 4%. The monophyly of the Sacramento watershed population and the 4.5% divergence estimated here are in agreement with the findings of Rissler and Apodaca [10] . Our estimate of population divergence time based on 13 nuclear loci is approximately 750,000 years, and gene flow since that time has effectively been zero. The discrepancy between our dated mtDNA tree and our coalescent-based IMa2 results can be explained by the fundamental differences of the analyses used, and the different molecular markers used for each analysis [58] . Our mtDNA tree is estimating the gene-divergence event, which typically occurs before population divergence. Our coalescent population divergence time estimate takes into account incomplete lineage sorting and gene flow, and is thought to give an estimate of the actual time that populations became physically separated. The nDNA haplotype networks show a clear pattern of genetic differentiation of the Sacramento watershed cluster compared to the rest of the Klamath Mountains. An earlier allozyme study revealed that the Shasta County population is one of the most genetically divergent populations in the Aneides flavipunctatus complex, and that it diverged from the rest of the range approximately 2.6 million years ago [13] . These combined results suggest that this population has been isolated for a substantial amount of time, and that connectivity with the rest of the range has been lost.
Previous studies have documented the ecological and morphological divergence of the Shasta County population from populations west of the Trinity Mountains. While salamanders in the Klamath watershed average 17 vertebrae, Shasta County salamanders average only 16 vertebrae [12] . Additionally, salamanders in the Klamath watershed are considered paedomorphic, in the sense that they retain the juvenile xanthophore pigments into adulthood giving the salamanders a gold/gray frosted coloration [12, 14] . Shasta County salamanders do not retain this pigmentation and are solid black with small white specks concentrated on the body (Figure 1) . From an ecological perspective, the Shasta salamanders prefer shaded streamside habitat while Klamath watershed salamanders prefer low elevation rock talus piles with some southerly exposure [12, 13, 15] . While we believe that the Shasta population represents an independent evolving lineage, elevation of this lineage to species status would render the rest of the A. flavipunctatus complex paraphyletic. Studies are currently in progress on the entire A. flavipunctatus complex, and future publications will include detailed phylogeographic studies with much greater sampling density than in prior studies, and a comprehensive taxonomic revision.
Conclusions
Our genetic analysis of Black Salamanders from the Klamath Mountains has revealed two major mitochondrial clades that are separated by the Trinity Mountains ridge that marks the boundary between the Sacramento River watershed and the Klamath River watershed. These two lineages were estimated to have been physically separated since the mid-Pleistocene, and have had very limited connectivity since then. Our clustering analysis of our 13 nuclear loci supported three distinct populations in the Klamath, Rogue, and Smith River watersheds. The boundaries of these populations do not correspond to watershed boundaries however, and these three populations all meet in northeastern Humboldt County in the region where the Trinity River meets the Klamath River. Salamanders in the Rogue and Smith River watersheds have low genetic diversity, and are most closely related to salamanders in the neighboring parts of the Klamath River watershed. We interpret these results as supporting the existence of Pleistocene refugia in the Sacramento and Klamath River watersheds, with more recent colonization of the Rogue and Smith River watersheds by northward range expansion from the Klamath. The population in Shasta County should be given special conservation consideration, as it is the most distinct population genetically, and may represent a species distinct from Aneides flavipunctatus. The three populations recovered from our linked model clustering analysis, found in the Klamath region west of Shasta County, should also be managed as distinct conservation units. 
